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Griselda Blanco

la Madrina 
Grandmother of cocaine 
The Black Widow



scarFace



Griselda 
Blanco

la Madrina 
Grandmother of cocaine 
The Black Widow



la Madrina 
Grandmother 
of cocaine 
The Black 
Widow



reputation for being bloodthirsty, ruthless 
and sexually deviant



even iF she has a 
Ton oF Money, 
in a Place like 
coloMBia WiTh 
a Price on your 
head,you can 
run BuT you can‘T 
hide
Bob Palombo (now-retired federal drug agent 
who arrested Blanco)
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lucky luciano



al capone



nickname: 

birth:
death:
crime:

members: 
famous cases:

character:

appearance:
family:

money:
movies:

The Grandmother of cocaine, la Madrina. 
The name „Black Widow“ she got because she killed her 
three husbands.
February 15, 1943 in Medellin, columbia
no information
serial killer, drug trafficker
cocaine cowboys, carlos Trujillo, alberto Bravo
the dade country shopping Mall Massacre
reputation for being bloodthirsty, ruthless and sexually 
deviant, suffered from schizophrenia derived from the 
drugs she consumed
five feet two inches and weighing 196 pounds
was married three times. First husband: carlos Trujillo 
(father of the sons), second: alberto Bravo, third: unk-
nown. has got four sons: dixon, uber, osvaldo and Micha-
el corleone sepulveda 
(named after the protagonist in the film „the godfa-
ther“)
$80 mio per month
cocaine cowboys (2006), cocaine cowboys 2 (2006)



diViSion oF inVeStigation
u.S. department oF juStice

Murder
store robberies
bank robberies
vagrancy

charleS arthur Floyd
aliaS pretty boy 

February 3, 1904 in adairsville Bartow, Georgia
october 22, 1934 near east liverpool, ohio
(killed by law enforcement officers)
ruby lee hangrove (divorced)
Jack dempsey Floyd was born while Floyd was ser-
ving a three year sentence in prison for robbing 
a kroger store.
adam richetti, vernon Miller, Frank nash

gray

5 feet 8 inches
155 pounds

numerous killings (at least5)
tattoo nurse in rose
$ 23,000 bounty
was public enemy nr 1 after dillinger died
1925 sentence: five years, charge: burglary.
1930 sentence: fifteen years, charge: bank robbery 
but escaped on the way to the prison
1931 sentence: one year to life, charge: robbery
1931 sentence: one year to life, charge: robbery
escaped 1932

Public enemies (2009)

birth:
death:

SpouSe:
children:

memberS:
FamouS caSeS:
character:
eye color:
appearance:
height:
weight:
occupation:
perSonS 
killed:
ScarS/ markS:
money:
jail:

Film 
adaptionS:



charleS arthur Floyd

murder, Store robberieS, Store robberieS, Vagrancy 

he was nicknamed “Pretty Boy” Floyd by the press, a 

name that he personally hated. The name came from 

his first major robbery, when the robbed paymaster 

described him as a „pretty boy with apple cheeks“ to 

an interviewing reporter.

February 3, 1904 in adairsville Bartow, Georgia

october 22, 1934 near east liverpool, ohio

killed by law enforcement officers

ruby lee hangrove (divorced)

Jack dempsey Floyd was born while Floyd was serving 

a three year sentence in prison for robbing a kroger 

store.

adam richetti, vernon Miller, Frank nash

gray

5 feet 8 inches

155 pounds

dark

dark

numerous killings (at least5)

tattoo nurse in rose

Full name: 

crime:

nickname:

birth:

death:

cauSe:

SpouSe:

children:

memberS:

FamouS caSeS:

character:

eye color:

appearance:

height:

weight:

hair:

occupation:

attributeS: 

perSonS killed:

ScarS/ markS:

peculiaritieS:

money:

jail:



Griselda Blanco
la madrina 

grandmother oF cocaine 

the black widow



„even if she has  
a ton of money, in 
a place like  
colombia with a 
price on your 
head,you can run 
but you can not 
hide.“
bob palombo  

(retired Federal drug agent who arreSted blanco)





griSelda blanco

murder, drug traFFic

Grandmother of cocaine, la Madrina, Black Widow (because 

she killed her three husbands.)

February 15, 1943 in Medellin, columbia

unknown

was married three times. first husband: carlos Trujillo 

(father of three sons), second: alberto Bravo, third: 

unknown

dixon, uber esnyder, osvaldo „chicky“ and  

Michael corleone (named after the protagonist in the 

film „The Godfather“)

alfonso lopez Trujillo, alberto Bravo, Pepe cabrera, 

Jesús „chucho“ castro, Jorge „rivi“ ayala, Paco „Papo“ 

Mejia, Jaime Bravo, Miguel “Paco” sepulveda, Miguel 

velez “cumbamba”, Miguel „Miguelito“ Perez, John „el 

Flaco“ castrillion, „riverito“

wore expensive jewelry and clothes, she even owned a 

ring of eva Perón. 

gained a lot of weight and obliged men to have sex 

with her at gunpoint. reputation for being 
blood- thirsty, ruthless and sexually de-
viant. suffered from schizophrenia derived 
from the drugs she consumed. Griselda was 
a sadistic person. 
was member of a street gang and was a 
prostitute. at age 13, she murdered an 11 

Full name:

crimeS:

nickname:

birth:

death:

cauSe:

SpouSe:

children:

memberS:

ScarS and markS:

character:

occupation:

money:
jail:

Film adap-


